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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 7 

 

  myrpwsh-nm  mycnaw  mycwrph  wyla  wlhqyw  Mark7:1 

:mlcwrym  wab  rca 

�‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚µ‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹÷ E‚́A š¶�¼‚ 
1. wayiqahalu ‘elayu haPh’rushim wa’anashim min-hasoph’rim  
‘asher ba’u miYrushalam. 
 

Mark7:1 Now the Phrushim and men from the scribes  

who had come from Yerushalam assembled to Him, 
 

‹7:1› Καὶ συνάγονται πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ Φαρισαῖοι  
καί τινες τῶν γραµµατέων ἐλθόντες ἀπὸ Ἱεροσολύµων.   
1 Kai synagontai pros auton hoi Pharisaioi  

And came together to Him the Pharisees 

kai tines t�n grammate�n elthontes apo Hierosolym�n.   
one of the scribes having come from Jerusalem.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twamf  mydyb  mjl  mylka  wydymltm  mtwark  yhyw  2 

:mta  wjykwyw  hlyfn  alb  rmwlk 

 œŸ‚·÷̧Š �¹‹µ…́‹̧A �¶‰¶� �‹¹�̧�¾‚ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU¹÷ �́œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

:�́œ¾‚ E‰‹¹�ŸIµ‡ †́�‹¹Š¸’ ‚¾�¸A šµ÷Ÿ�̧J 
2. way’hi kir’otham mital’midayu ‘ok’lim lechem b’yadayim t’me’oth  
k’lomar b’lo’ n’tilah wayokichu ‘otham. 
 

Mark7:2 and it came to pass when they saw some of His disciples eating the bread  

with hands that were impure, that is to say, without the washing and they rebuked them. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἰδόντες τινὰς τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι κοιναῖς χερσίν,  
τοῦτ’ ἔστιν ἀνίπτοις, ἐσθίουσιν τοὺς ἄρτους 

2 kai idontes tinas t�n math�t�n autou hoti koinais chersin,  
And having seen some of His disciples that with impure hands, 

toutí estin aniptois, esthiousin tous artous 
that is, unwashed, they were eating the loaves  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlfn  rca-do  wlkay  al  mydwhyh-lkw  mycwrph  yk  3 

:mynqzh  wrsmc-hmb  mzjab  qrph-do  mhydy-ta 

 E�̧Š´’ š¶�¼‚-…µ” E�̧�‚¾‹ ‚¾� �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-�́�̧‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‹¹J „ 

:�‹¹’·™¸Fµ† Eş̌“́L¶V-†́÷̧A �́ˆ»‰́‚̧A ™¶š¶Pµ†-…µ” �¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ 
3. ki haPh’rushim w’kal-haYahudim lo’ yo’k’lu `ad-‘asher nat’lu ‘eth-y’deyhem  
`ad-hapereq b’achazam b’mah-shemas’ru haz’qenim. 
 

Mark7:3 For the Phrushim and all the Yahudim do not eat  
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until they wash their hands up to the wrist, in holding to what the elders handed down.  
 

‹3› - οἱ γὰρ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ πάντες οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι ἐὰν µὴ πυγµῇ νίψωνται τὰς χεῖρας 
οὐκ ἐσθίουσιν, κρατοῦντες τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων, 
3 - hoi gar Pharisaioi kai pantes hoi Ioudaioi  

(For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, 

ean m� pygmÿ nips�ntai tas cheiras ouk esthiousin,  
unless with a fist they wash their hands they do not eat, 

kratountes t�n paradosin t�n presbyter�n,  
holding to the tradition of the elders,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dwow  hlybf  alb  mylka  mnya  qwch-nm  rca  taw  4 

  twsk  tlybf  wmk  rmcl  wlbq  rca  mybr  myrbd 
:(twfmw)  twrwyw  mydkw 

 …Ÿ”¸‡ †́�‹¹ƒ̧Š ‚¾�̧A �‹¹�̧�¾‚ �́’‹·‚ ™Eāµ†-‘¹÷ š¶�¼‚ œ¶‚̧‡ … 

 œŸ“¾J œµ�‹¹ƒ¸Š Ÿ÷¸J š¾÷̧�¹� E�̧A¹™ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š´ƒ¸C 
:(œŸH¹÷E) œŸšŸ‹̧‡ �‹¹Cµ�̧‡ 

4. w’eth ‘asher min-hasuq ‘eynam ‘ok’lim b’lo’ t’bilah w’`od d’barim rabbim   
‘asher qib’lu lish’mor k’mo t’bilath kosoth w’kadim w’yoroth (umitoth). 
 

Mark7:4 And they do not eat what comes from the market without the washing,  

and there are many more things that they have received to observe,  

such as the washing of cups and pitchers and kettles (and beds). 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπ’ ἀγορᾶς ἐὰν µὴ βαπτίσωνται οὐκ ἐσθίουσιν, καὶ ἄλλα πολλά ἐστιν ἃ 
παρέλαβον κρατεῖν, βαπτισµοὺς ποτηρίων καὶ ξεστῶν καὶ χαλκίων {καὶ κλινῶν} - 

4 kai apí agoras ean m� baptis�ntai ouk esthiousin,  
and from the marketplace unless they wash themselves they do not eat, 

kai alla polla estin ha parelabon kratein,  
and many other things there are which they received to hold to, 

baptismous pot�ri�n kai xest�n kai chalki�n [kai klin�n] - 
washing of cups and pitchers and kettles and dining couches) - 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mnya  kydymlt  owdm  myrpwshw  mycwrph  wtwa  wlacyw  5 

:mydy  tlyfn  alb  mjl  mylka-yk  mynqzh  trsm  ypk  myghn   

�́’‹·‚ ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µU µ”ECµ÷ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ŸœŸ‚ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ † 

:�¹‹´…́‹ œµ�‹¹Ş̌’ ‚¾�¸A �¶‰¶� �‹¹�̧�¾‚-‹¹J �‹¹’·™¸Fµ† œ¶š¾Nµ÷ ‹¹–¸J �‹¹„¼†¾’ 
5. wayish’alu ‘otho haPh’rushim w’hasoph’rim madu`a tal’mideyak ‘eynam nohagim  
k’phi masoreth haz’qenim ki-‘ok’lim lechem b’lo’ n’tilath yadayim. 
 

Mark7:5 The Phrushim and the scribes asked Him, “Why do Your disciples not walk  

according to the tradition of the elders?  For they are eating bread  

without the washing of hands?” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐπερωτῶσιν αὐτὸν οἱ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς,  
∆ιὰ τί οὐ περιπατοῦσιν οἱ µαθηταί σου κατὰ τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων,  
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ἀλλὰ κοιναῖς χερσὶν ἐσθίουσιν τὸν ἄρτον;   
5 kai eper�t�sin auton hoi Pharisaioi kai hoi grammateis,  

and question him the Pharisees and the scribes, 

Dia ti ou peripatousin hoi math�tai sou kata t�n paradosin t�n presbyter�n,  
“Why do your disciples not walk according to the tradition of the elders, 

alla koinais chersin esthiousin ton arton?   
 but with impure hands eat the bread?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mypnjh  mkylo  whyocy  abn  bfyh  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  6 

:ynmm  qjr  wblw  ynwdbk  wytpcb  hzh  moh  bwtkk 

 �‹¹–·’¼‰µ† �¶�‹·�¼” E†́‹¸”µ�̧‹ ‚́A¹’ ƒ·Š‹·† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 

:‹¹M¶L¹÷ ™µ‰¹š ŸA¹�¸‡ ‹¹’E…̧A¹J ‡‹́œ´–¸ā¹A †¶Fµ† �́”´† ƒEœ́JµJ 
6. waya`an wayo’mer ‘aleyhem heyteb niba’  Y’sha`’Yahu `aleykem hachanephim  
kakathub ha`am hazeh bis’phathayu kib’duni w’libo richaq mimeni. 
 

Mark7:6 And He answered and said to them,  

“YeshaYahu prophesied well about you hypocrites.  As it is written,  

‘This people honors Me with their lips, but their heart is distant from Me.’” 
 

‹6› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Καλῶς ἐπροφήτευσεν Ἠσαΐας περὶ ὑµῶν τῶν ὑποκριτῶν,  
ὡς γέγραπται [ὅτι]  Οὗτος ὁ λαὸς τοῖς χείλεσίν µε τιµᾷ,  
ἡ δὲ καρδία αὐτῶν πόρρω ἀπέχει ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ·  
6 ho de eipen autois, Kal�s eproph�teusen +saias peri hym�n t�n hypokrit�n,  

And He said to them, “Well prophesied Isaiah concerning you hypocrites, 

h�s gegraptai [hoti] Houtos ho laos tois cheilesin me tima,,  
as it has been written, ‘This people with the lips honors Me, 

h� de kardia aut�n porr� apechei apí emou;  
but their heart is removed far away from Me.’”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydmlm  mycna  twem  yta  mtary  whtw  7 

:�‹¹…̧Lµ�¸÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ œŸ¸ ¹̃÷ ‹¹œ¾‚ �́œ´‚̧š¹‹ E†¾œ̧‡ ˆ 

7. w’thohu yir’atham ‘othi mits’oth ‘anashim m’lam’dim. 
 

Mark7:7 “Their reverence of Me is empty; they teach the commandments of men.”  
 

‹7› µάτην δὲ σέβονταί µε διδάσκοντες διδασκαλίας ἐντάλµατα ἀνθρώπων.   
7 mat�n de sebontai me didaskontes didaskalias entalmata anthr�p�n.   

“And in vain they worship Me teaching as teachings the commandments of men.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mda-ynb  trsmb  qyzjhl  myhla  twem-ta  mtbzo  yk  8 

:(myco  mta  twbr  hlakw  twskw  mydk  twlybf)   

�́…́‚-‹·’̧A œ¶š¾Nµ÷¸A ™‹¹ˆ¼‰µ†̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚ œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷-œ¶‚ �¶U¸ƒµ ¼̂” ‹¹J ‰ 

:(�‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚ œŸAµš †¶K·‚́�̧‡ œŸ“¾�̧‡ �‹¹CµJ œŸ�‹¹ƒ¸Š)  
8. ki `azab’tem ‘eth-mits’wath ‘Elohim l’hachaziq b’masoreth b’ney-‘adam  
(t’biloth kadim w’kosoth w’ka’eleh rabboth ‘atem `osim). 
 

Mark7:8 “For you have abandoned the commandment of Elohim,  
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in order to hold to the tradition of sons of men,  

{as the washing of pitchers and of cups, and many such things you do}.” 
 

‹8› ἀφέντες γὰρ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ θεοῦ, κρατεῖτε τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν ἀνθρώπων,  
βαπτισµοὺ ξεστῶν καὶ ποτηρίων,  καὶ ἄλλα παρόµοια τοιαῦτα πολλὰ ποιεῖτε.   
8 aphentes gar t�n entol�n tou theou  

“forsaking For the commandment of Elohim 

krateite t�n paradosin t�n anthr�p�n,  baptismou xest�n 
 you are holding to the traditions of men [, washings of utensils 

kai pot�ri�n.  Kai alla paromoia toiauta polla poieite. 
 and cups and other like things such many you do].” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ydk  myhlah  twem-ta  mtlfb  hpy  mhyla  rmayw  9 

:mklc  trsmh-ta  wrmctc 

 ‹·…̧J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷-œ¶‚ �¶U¸�µH¹ƒ †¶–´‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:�¶�́K¶� œ¶š¾NµLµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷̧�¹U¶� 
9. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem yapheh bital’tem ‘eth-mits’wath ha’Elohim  
k’dey shetish’m’ru ‘eth-hamasoreth shelakem. 
 

Mark7:9 He said to them, “You have set aside well the commandment of the Elohim  

in order to observe the traditions which are yours.” 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Καλῶς ἀθετεῖτε τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ θεοῦ,  
ἵνα τὴν παράδοσιν ὑµῶν στήσητε.   
9 Kai elegen autois, Kal�s atheteite  

And He was saying to them, “You have set aside well enough  

t�n entol�n tou theou, hina t�n paradosin hym�n st�s�te.   
the commandment of the Elohim in order that your traditions might stand.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyba  llqmw  kma-taw  kyba-ta  dbk  rma  hcm-yk  10 

:tmwy  twm  wmaw 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ �·Kµ™̧÷E ¡¶L¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ ¡‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ …·AµJ šµ÷´‚ †¶�÷-‹¹J ‹ 

:œ´÷E‹ œŸ÷ ŸL¹‚̧‡ 
10. ki-Mosheh ‘amar kabed ‘eth-‘abiak w’eth-‘imeak  
um’qalel ‘abiu w’imo moth yumath. 
 

Mark7:10 “For Mosheh said, ‘Honor your father and your mother,’  

and ‘He who curses his father or his mother shall surely die.’” 
 

‹10› Μωϋσῆς γὰρ εἶπεν, Τίµα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου,  
καί, Ὁ κακολογῶν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα θανάτῳ τελευτάτω.   
10 M�us�s gar eipen, Tima ton patera sou kai t�n m�tera sou,  

For Moses said, “Honor your father and your mother”, 

kai, Ho kakolog�n patera � m�tera thanatŸ teleutat�.   
and “The one reviling of father or mother by death let him die.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wybal  rmay-yk  cya  myrma  mtaw  11 
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:yl  hnhn  htac-hm  myhlal  hntm  wcwrp  nbrq  wmalw 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� šµ÷‚¾‹-‹¹J �‹¹‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ ‚‹ 

:‹¹� †¶’½†¶’ †´Uµ‚¶V-†µ÷ �‹¹†¾�‚·� †́’́Uµ÷ Ÿ�Eš·P ‘´A̧š´™ ŸL¹‚̧�E 
11. w’atem ‘om’rim ‘ish ki-yo’mar l’abiu ul’imo  
Qar’ban perusho matanah l’Elohim mah-she’atah neheneh li. 
 

Mark7:11 “But you say, ‘If a man says to his father or his mother, “Qarban”  

which means, gift to Elohim), is anything you would receive as my beneficiary,’” 
 

‹11› ὑµεῖς δὲ λέγετε, Ἐὰν εἴπῃ ἄνθρωπος τῷ πατρὶ ἢ τῇ µητρί,  
Κορβᾶν, ὅ ἐστιν, ∆ῶρον, ὃ ἐὰν ἐξ ἐµοῦ ὠφεληθῇς, 
11 hymeis de legete, Ean eipÿ anthr�pos tŸ patri � tÿ m�tri,  

“But you say, ‘if a man says to father or to mother, 

Korban, ho estin, D�ron, ho ean ex emou �phel�thÿs,  
 “Korban” which means, gift, whatever by me you might have benefited,’”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wmalw  wybal  hmwam  dwo  twcol  wl  wjynt  alw  12 

:ŸL¹‚̧�E ‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� †́÷E‚̧÷ …Ÿ” œŸā¼”µ� Ÿ� E‰‹¹Mµœ ‚¾�¸‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’lo’ thanichu lo la`asoth `od m’umah l’abiu ul’imo. 
 

Mark7:12 “and you do not allow him to do anything further  

for his father or for his mother.” 
 

‹12› οὐκέτι ἀφίετε αὐτὸν οὐδὲν ποιῆσαι τῷ πατρὶ ἢ τῇ µητρί, 
12 ouketi aphiete auton ouden poi�sai tŸ patri � tÿ m�tri,  

“no longer do you permit him to do anything for his father or his mother,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rca  mktlbq  ydy-lo  myhlah  rbd-ta  wrptw  13 

:myco  mta  hlak  hbrhw  mtlbq 

 š¶�¼‚ �¶�¸œµ�́Aµ™ ‹·…̧‹-�µ” �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚ Eš·–´Uµ‡ „‹ 

:�‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚ †¶K·‚́� †·A¸šµ†¸‡ �¶U¸�µA¹™ 
13. watapheru ‘eth-d’bar ha’Elohim `al-y’dey qabalath’kem ‘asher qibal’tem  
w’har’beh ka’eleh ‘atem `osim. 
 

Mark7:13 So you violate the Word of the Elohim through your tradition  

that you received, and you do many other things like this. 
 

‹13› ἀκυροῦντες τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ τῇ παραδόσει ὑµῶν ᾗ παρεδώκατε·   
καὶ παρόµοια τοιαῦτα πολλὰ ποιεῖτε.  
13 akyrountes ton logon tou theou tÿ paradosei hym�n  
 nullifying the Word of the Elohim by your tradition  

hÿ pared�kate; kai paromoia toiauta polla poieite.  
 which you received.  And you do similar things such many.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh-lk-la  arqyw  14 

:wnybhw  mklk  yla  womc  mhyla  rmayw 

�́”´†-�́J-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ …‹ 
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:E’‹¹ƒ́†¸‡ �¶�̧KºJ ‹µ�·‚ E”¸÷¹� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

14. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-kal-ha`am wayo’mer ‘aleyhem shim’`u ‘elay kul’kem w’habinu. 
 

Mark7:14 Then He called to all the people and He said to them,  

“Listen to Me, all of you, and understand!” 
 

‹14› Καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος πάλιν τὸν ὄχλον ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς,  
Ἀκούσατέ µου πάντες καὶ σύνετε.   
14 Kai proskalesamenos palin ton ochlon elegen autois,  
 And having summoned the crowd again He was saying to them, 

Akousate mou pantes kai synete.    

  “Listen to Me, everyone and understand.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdal  ewjm  rbd  nya  15 

  wbrq-la  wabb  wtwa  amfl  lkwy  rca 
:mdah-ta  wamfy  hmh  wnmm  myaewyh  myrbdh-ma  yk 

�́…́‚̧� —E‰¹÷ š́ƒ´C ‘‹·‚ ‡Š 

ŸA̧š¹™-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ̧A ŸœŸ‚ ‚·LµŠ¸� �µ�E‹ š¶�¼‚ 
:�́…́‚́†-œ¶‚ E‚̧LµŠ¸‹ †́L·† EM¶L¹÷ �‹¹‚̧˜ŸIµ† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

15. ‘eyn dabar michuts l’adam ‘asher yukal l’tame’ ‘otho b’bo’u ‘el-qir’bo  
ki ‘im-had’barim hayots’im mimenu hemah y’tam’u ‘eth-ha’adam. 
 

Mark7:15 “There is nothing outside of the man that is able to defile him by going  

into him.  Rather, the things come out from him for they defile the man.” 
 

‹15› οὐδέν ἐστιν ἔξωθεν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰσπορευόµενον  
εἰς αὐτὸν ὃ δύναται κοινῶσαι αὐτόν, ἀλλὰ τὰ ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου  
ἐκπορευόµενά ἐστιν τὰ κοινοῦντα τὸν ἄνθρωπον.   
15 ouden estin ex�then tou anthr�pou eisporeuomenon  
 “There is nothing outside of the man entering 

eis auton ho dynatai koin�sai auton,  
unto him which is able to defile him, 

alla ta ek tou anthr�pou ekporeuomena estin ta koinounta ton anthr�pon.   
 but the things from the man coming out are the things defiling the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca-lk  16 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚-�́J ˆŠ 

16. kal-‘asher ‘az’nayim lo lish’mo` yish’ma`. 
 

Mark7:16 [“Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear!”] 
 

‹16› εἴ τις ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
16 ei tis echei �ta akouein akouet�. 
 [“If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear.”] 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwmhh-nm  htybh  bc  rcak  yhyw  17 

:lcmh  rbd-lo  wydymlt  whlacyw 
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‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-‘¹÷ †́œ¸‹µAµ† ƒ́� š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�́�́Lµ† šµƒ¸C-�µ” ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
17. way’hi ka’asher shab habay’thah min-hehamon  
wayish’aluhu thal’midayu `al-d’bar hamashal. 
 

Mark7:17 And it came to pass as He returned into the house from the crowd,  

His disciples asked Him about the matter of the parable. 
 

‹17› Καὶ ὅτε εἰσῆλθεν εἰς οἶκον ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄχλου,  
ἐπηρώτων αὐτὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν παραβολήν.   
17 Kai hote eis�lthen eis oikon apo tou ochlou,  
 And when He entered into the house from the crowd, 

ep�r�t�n auton hoi math�tai autou t�n parabol�n.   
 were asking Him his disciples about the parable.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlykct  alh  hnyb  yrsj  mta-pah  mhyla  rmayw  18 

:wnamfy  al  wl  hewjm  mdah  kwt-la  abh-lk  yk 

E�‹¹J̧āµœ ‚¾�¼† †́’‹¹ƒ ‹·š¸“µ‰ �¶Uµ‚-•µ‚µ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:EM¶‚̧LµŞ̌‹ ‚¾� Ÿ� †́˜E‰¹÷ �́…́‚́† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚́Aµ†-�́� ‹¹J 
18. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ha’aph-‘atem chas’rey binah halo’ thas’kilu  
ki kal-haba’ ‘el-to’k ha’adam michutsah lo lo’ y’tam’enu. 
 

Mark7:18 And He said to them, “Are even you lacking in understanding?  

Do you not perceive that whatever comes within the man from outside cannot defile him,” 
 

‹18› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὕτως καὶ ὑµεῖς ἀσύνετοί ἐστε;  οὐ νοεῖτε ὅτι  
πᾶν τὸ ἔξωθεν εἰσπορευόµενον εἰς τὸν ἄνθρωπον οὐ δύναται αὐτὸν κοινῶσαι 
18 kai legei autois, Hout�s kai hymeis asynetoi este?   
 And He said to them, “Thus also you are without understanding? 

ou noeite hoti pan to ex�then eisporeuomenon  
Do you not understand that everything outside entering 

eis ton anthr�pon ou dynatai auton koin�sai 
 into the man is not able to defile him” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcrkb-ma  yk  wblb  awby-al  yk  19 

:lkanh-lk  hqnmh  askh  tyb-la  aeyw 

Ÿā·š¸�¹A-�¹‚ ‹¹J ŸA¹�̧ƒ ‚Ÿƒ́‹-‚¾� ‹¹J Š‹ 

:�́�½‚¶Mµ†-�́� †¶Rµ’̧÷µ† ‚·N¹Jµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃‹¸‡ 
19. ki lo’-yabo’ b’libo ki ‘im-bik’reso  
w’yetse’ ‘el-beyth hakise’ ham’naqeh kal-hane’ekal. 
 

Mark7:19 “For it does not come into his heart, but rather into his stomach,  

and it goes out to the house of toilet, which cleanses all that is eaten.”  
 

‹19› ὅτι οὐκ εἰσπορεύεται αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ἀλλ’ εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν,  
καὶ εἰς τὸν ἀφεδρῶνα ἐκπορεύεται, καθαρίζων πάντα τὰ βρώµατα;   
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19 hoti ouk eisporeuetai autou eis t�n kardian allí eis t�n koilian,  
 because it does not enter of him into the heart but into the stomach, 

kai eis ton aphedr�na ekporeuetai, kathariz�n panta ta br�mata?   
 and into the sewer goes out, cleansing all foods?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mdah-ta  amfm  awh  mdah-nm  aeyh  rmayw  20 

:�́…́‚́†-œ¶‚ ‚·LµŞ̌÷ ‚E† �́…́‚́†-‘¹÷ ‚·˜¾Iµ† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

20. wayo’mar hayotse’ min-ha’adam hu’ m’tame’ ‘eth-ha’adam. 
 

Mark7:20 And He said, “What comes out from the man, that is what defiles the man,” 
 

‹20› ἔλεγεν δὲ ὅτι Τὸ ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐκπορευόµενον, ἐκεῖνο κοινοῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον.   
20 elegen de hoti To ek tou anthr�pou ekporeuomenon, ekeino koinoi ton anthr�pon.   
 And He was saying, “The thing out of the man going out, that defiles the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  pan  tworh  twbcjmh  twaey  wblm  mdah  brqm  yk  21 

:jwerw  hnzw 

 •¾‚́’ œŸ”´š́† œŸƒ´�¼‰µLµ† œŸ‚̧˜¾‹ ŸA¹K¹÷ �́…́‚́† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ ‹¹J ‚� 

:µ‰Ÿ˜́š¸‡ †¾’́ˆ¸‡ 
21. ki miqereb ha’adam milibo yots’oth hamachashaboth hara`oth na’oph  
w’zanoh w’ratsoach. 
 

Mark7:21 “because from within the man, from his heart,  

come out the evil thoughts, adultery, sexual immorality, murder,”  
 

‹21› ἔσωθεν γὰρ ἐκ τῆς καρδίας τῶν ἀνθρώπων  
οἱ διαλογισµοὶ οἱ κακοὶ ἐκπορεύονται, πορνεῖαι, κλοπαί, φόνοι, 
21 es�then gar ek t�s kardias t�n anthr�p�n  
 For from within out of the heart of the man 

hoi dialogismoi hoi kakoi ekporeuontai, porneiai, klopai, phonoi,  
 the thoughts evil come forth, fornication, thefts, murders,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hor  nyow  twllwzw  hymrw  hocrw  oeb  tbhaw  bwngw  22 

:twlksw  nwdzw  pwdgw 

 †́”´š ‘¹‹µ”̧‡ œE�¼�Ÿˆ̧‡ †́I¹÷¸šE †́”¸�¹š¸‡ ”µ ¶̃A œµƒ¼†µ‚̧‡ ƒŸ’́„̧‡ ƒ� 

:œE�̧�¹“¸‡ ‘Ÿ…́ˆ̧‡ •EC¹„̧‡ 
22. w’ganob w’ahabath betsa` w’rish’`ah ur’miah w’zolaluth w’`ayin ra`ah w’giduph  
w’zadon w’sik’luth. 
 

Mark7:22 “stealing, love of profit, wickedness, fraud, gluttony,  

evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness.” 
 

‹22› µοιχεῖαι, πλεονεξίαι, πονηρίαι, δόλος, ἀσέλγεια, ὀφθαλµὸς πονηρός, 
βλασφηµία, ὑπερηφανία, ἀφροσύνη·   
22 moicheiai, pleonexiai, pon�riai, dolos, aselgeia,  

adulteries, greedinesses, wickednesses, deceit, licentiousness, 

ophthalmos pon�ros, blasph�mia, hyper�phania, aphrosyn�;   
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an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, and foolishness;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  twamfmw  twaewy  nh  mdah  brqm  hlah  tworh-lk  23 

:Ÿœ¾‚ œŸ‚̧LµŠ¸÷E œŸ‚̧˜Ÿ‹ ‘·† �́…́‚́† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ †¶K·‚́† œŸ”́š´†-�́J „� 

23. kal-hara`oth ha’eleh miqereb ha’adam hen yots’oth um’tam’oth ‘otho. 
 

Mark7:23 “All these evil things are from within the man; they come out and defile him.” 
 

‹23› πάντα ταῦτα τὰ πονηρὰ ἔσωθεν ἐκπορεύεται καὶ κοινοῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον. 
23 panta tauta ta pon�ra es�then ekporeuetai kai koinoi ton anthr�pon.  

“All these evil things come forth from within, and they defile the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwdyew  rwe  twlwbg-la  wl  klyw  mcm  mqyw  24 

:rtshl  lky  alw  cyal  odwyc  hba  al  htybh  wawbbw 

‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡ šŸ˜ œŸ�Eƒ̧B-�¶‚ Ÿ� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ �́™´Iµ‡ …� 

:š·œ´N¹†̧� �¾�́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹‚̧� ”µ…́E¹I¶� †́ƒ´‚ ‚¾� †́œ¸‹µAµ† Ÿ‚Ÿƒ̧ƒE 
24. wayaqam misham wayele’k lo ‘el-g’buloth Tsor w’Tsidon  
ub’bo’o habay’thah lo’ ‘abah sheyiuada` l’ish w’lo’ yakol l’hisather. 
 

Mark7:24 He rose up from there and went to the regions of Tsor and Tsidon,  

and when He came to a house, He did not want it to be known of anyone.  

But He was not able to be hidden, 
 

‹24› Ἐκεῖθεν δὲ ἀναστὰς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὰ ὅρια Τύρου.   
καὶ εἰσελθὼν εἰς οἰκίαν οὐδένα ἤθελεν γνῶναι, καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθη λαθεῖν·   
24 Ekeithen de anastas ap�lthen eis ta horia Tyrou.   

And from there having arisen He departed to the district of Tyre. 

kai eiselth�n eis oikian oudena �thelen gn�nai,  
And having entered into a house He wanted no one to know, 

kai ouk �dyn�th� lathein;   
and yet He was not able to escape notice,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  homc  hnfqh  htbb  hsnkn  hamf  jwr  rca  hca  yk  25 

:wylgrl  lptw  abtw  womc-ta 

 †́”¸÷´� †́MµŠ¸Rµ† D́U¹ƒ¸A †́“̧’̧�¹’ †´‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš š¶�¼‚ †́V¹‚ ‹¹J †� 

:‡‹́�¸„µš¸� �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ Ÿ”̧÷¹�-œ¶‚ 
25. ki ‘ishah ‘asher ruach tum’ah nik’n’sah b’bitah haq’tanah sham’`ah ‘eth-shim’`o  
watabo’ watipol l’rag’layu. 
 

Mark7:25 Because a woman whose little daughter a spirit of  impurity had entered  

had heard the news of Him, and she came and fell at His feet. 
 

‹25› ἀλλ’ εὐθὺς ἀκούσασα γυνὴ περὶ αὐτοῦ, ἧς εἶχεν τὸ θυγάτριον αὐτῆς πνεῦµα 
ἀκάθαρτον, ἐλθοῦσα προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ·   
25 allí euthys akousasa gyn� peri autou,  

But immediately a woman having heard about Him, 

h�s eichen to thygatrion aut�s pneuma akatharton, 
of whom was having her daughter an unclean spirit,  
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elthousa prosepesen pros tous podas autou;   
having come she fell down at His feet.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ayrwsl  rca  ayqynp  htdlwm  eraw  tynwy  hcahw  26 

:htbm  dch-ta  crgl  wnmm  cqbtw 

 ‚́‹¸šE“̧� š¶�¼‚ ‚́‹¸™‹¹’̧– D´U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚̧‡ œ‹¹’́‡¸‹ †´V¹‚́†¸‡ ‡� 

:D́U¹A¹÷ …·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �·š´„¸� EM¶L¹÷ �·Rµƒ¸U̧‡ 
26. w’ha’ishah Y’wanith w’erets molad’tah Ph’niq’ya’ ‘asher l’Sur’ya’  
w’t’baqesh mimenu l’garesh ‘eth-hashed mibitah. 
 

Mark7:26 Now the woman was a Yewanith (Greek), and her native land was Pheniqya  

which is of Surya.  And she requested of Him to cast out the demon from her daughter. 
 

‹26› ἡ δὲ γυνὴ ἦν Ἑλληνίς, Συροφοινίκισσα τῷ γένει·   
καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτὸν ἵνα τὸ δαιµόνιον ἐκβάλῃ ἐκ τῆς θυγατρὸς αὐτῆς.   
26 h� de gyn� �n Hell�nis, Syrophoinikissa tŸ genei;   

And the woman was a Greek, a Syrophoenician by race. 

kai �r�ta auton hina to daimonion ekbalÿ ek t�s thygatros aut�s.   
And she was asking Him that the demon He might cast out from her daughter.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnwcarb  obcl  mynbl  yjynh  ocwhy  hyla  rmayw  27 

:myblkh  yryoel  wkylchlw  mynbh  mjl  tjql  bwf-al  yk 

†́’Ÿ�‚¹š´A µ”¾A¸ā¹� �‹¹’́Aµ� ‹¹‰‹¹Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:�‹¹ƒ́�¸Jµ† ‹·š‹¹”¸ ¹̃� Ÿ�‹¹�¸�µ†̧�E �‹¹’́Aµ† �¶‰¶� œµ‰µ™´� ƒŸŠ-‚¾� ‹¹J 
27. wayo’mer ‘eleyah Yahushuà hanichi labanim lis’bo`a bari’shonah  
ki lo’-tob laqachath lechem habanim ul’hash’liko lits’`irey hak’labim. 
 

Mark7:27 And `SWJY said to her, “Allow the children to be satisfied first,  

since it is not good to take the bread of the children and throw it to the little dogs.” 
 

‹27› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτῇ, Ἄφες πρῶτον χορτασθῆναι τὰ τέκνα,  
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν καλὸν λαβεῖν τὸν ἄρτον τῶν τέκνων καὶ τοῖς κυναρίοις βαλεῖν.   
27 kai elegen autÿ, Aphes pr�ton chortasth�nai ta tekna,  

And He was saying to her, “First allow to be satisfied the children, 

ou gar estin kalon labein ton arton t�n tekn�n kai tois kynariois balein.   
for it is not good to take the bread of the children and to throw it to the dogs.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myblkh  yryoe-mg  lba  ynda  nk  wyla  rmatw  notw  28 

:mynbh  mjl  yrwrpm  njlch  tjt  wlkay 

�‹¹ƒ́�¸Jµ† ‹·š‹¹”¸˜-�µB �́ƒ¼‚ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‘·J ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‘µ”µUµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹’́Aµ† �¶‰¶� ‹·šEš·P¹÷ ‘́‰¸�ºVµ† œµ‰µU E�̧�‚¾‹ 
28. wata`an wato’mer ‘elayu ken ‘Adoni  
‘abal gam-ts’`irey hak’labim yo’k’lu tachath hashul’chan miperurey lechem habanim. 
 

Mark7:28 But she answered and said to Him, “Yes, My Adon (Master),  

but even the little dogs eat under the table from the crumbs of the children’s bread.” 
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‹28› ἡ δὲ ἀπεκρίθη καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Κύριε·  
καὶ τὰ κυνάρια ὑποκάτω τῆς τραπέζης ἐσθίουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ψιχίων τῶν παιδίων.   
28 h� de apekrith� kai legei autŸ, Kyrie,  

But she answered and said to Him, “Master, 

kai ta kynaria hypokat� t�s trapez�s esthiousin apo t�n psichi�n t�n paidi�n.   
even the dogs under the table eat from the crumbs of the children.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktbm  dch  aey  kl-ykl  hz  krbd  llgb  hyla  rmayw  29 

:¢·U¹A¹÷ …·Vµ† ‚́˜́‹ ¢´�-‹¹�̧� †¶ˆ ¢·š´ƒ̧C �µ�̧„¹A ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayo’mer ‘eleyah big’lal d’bare’k zeh l’ki-l’ak yatsa’ hashed mibite’k. 
 

Mark7:29 And He said to her, “On account of this saying of yours, go!  

The demon has gone out from your daughter.” 
 

‹29› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, ∆ιὰ τοῦτον τὸν λόγον ὕπαγε,  
ἐξελήλυθεν ἐκ τῆς θυγατρός σου τὸ δαιµόνιον.   
29 kai eipen autÿ, Dia touton ton logon hypage,  

And He said to her, “Because of this word, go, 

exel�lythen ek t�s thygatros sou to daimonion.   
has gone out from your daughter the demon.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hfmh-lo  tbkcm  hdlyh-ta  aemtw  htyb-la  abtw  30 

:hnmm  aey  dchw 

 †́H¹Lµ†-�µ” œ¶ƒ¶J̧�º÷ †́Ç�µIµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹U̧‡ D´œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ � 

:†́M¶L¹÷ ‚́˜́‹ …·Vµ†̧‡ 
30. watabo’ ‘el-beythah w’tim’tsa’ ‘eth-hayal’dah mush’kebeth `al-hamitah  
w’hashed yatsa’ mimenah. 
 

Mark7:30 And she returned to her home and found the girl lying on the bed,  

and the demon had come out from her. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἀπελθοῦσα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτῆς εὗρεν τὸ παιδίον βεβληµένον ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην  
καὶ τὸ δαιµόνιον ἐξεληλυθός. 
30 kai apelthousa eis ton oikon aut�s heuren to paidion bebl�menon  

And having departed to her house she found the child having been lying  

epi t�n klin�n kai to daimonion exel�lythos.  
on the couch and the demon having gone out.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwdyew  rwe  lwbgm  aeyw  bcyw  31 

:myroh  rco  lwbg  kwtb  lylgh  my-la  abyw 

‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡ šŸ˜ �Eƒ̧B¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹š´”¶† š¶ā¶” �Eƒ¸B ¢Ÿœ̧A �‹¹�´Bµ† �́‹-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
31. wayashab wayetse’ mig’bul Tsor w’Tsidon  
wayabo’ ‘el-yam haGalil b’tho’k g’bul `eser he`arim. 
 

Mark7:31 Again He went out from the region of Tsor and Tsidon,  

and came to the Sea of the Galil within the region of  Ten cities. 
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‹31› Καὶ πάλιν ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τῶν ὁρίων Τύρου ἦλθεν διὰ Σιδῶνος  
εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὁρίων ∆εκαπόλεως.   
31 Kai palin exelth�n ek t�n hori�n Tyrou �lthen dia Sid�nos 

And again having come out from the region of Tyre, He came through Sidon 

eis t�n thalassan t�s Galilaias ana meson t�n hori�n Dekapole�s.   
to the Sea of Galilee, in the midst of the region of the Decapolis.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlaw  crj  hyh  rca  cya  wyla  waybyw  32 

:wdy-ta  wylo  mwcl  wl  wnnjtyw 

�·š·‰ †́‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ ‡‹́�´” �Eā́� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ �·K¹‚̧‡ 
32. wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘ish ‘asher hayah cheresh w’ilem  
wayith’chananu lo lasum `alayu ‘eth-yado. 
 

Mark7:32 And they brought to Him one who was deaf and mute,  

and they begged Him to place His hand on him. 
 

‹32› καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτῷ κωφὸν καὶ µογιλάλον  
καὶ παρακαλοῦσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα ἐπιθῇ αὐτῷ τὴν χεῖρα.   
32 kai pherousin autŸ k�phon kai mogilalon  

And they brought to Him a man who was deaf and mute  

kai parakalousin auton hina epithÿ autŸ t�n cheira.   
and they begged Him that He might put upon him His hand.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wynzab  wytwobea-ta  mcyw  nwmhh  brqm  wdbl  wta  jqyw  33 

:wncl-lo  ogyw  qryw   

‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚̧A ‡‹́œŸ”¸A̧ ¶̃‚-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ÷´†¶† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ ŸCµƒ¸� Ÿœ¾‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „� 

:Ÿ’¾�̧�-�µ” ”µBµIµ‡ ™´š´Iµ‡  
33. wayiqach ‘otho l’bado miqereb hehamon wayasem ‘eth-‘ets’b’`othayu b’az’nayu  
wayaraq wayaga` `al-l’shono. 
 

Mark7:33 He took him alone from the midst of the crowd.  Then he placed His fingers  

into his ears, spat, and touched on his tongue. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἀπολαβόµενος αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄχλου κατ’ ἰδίαν ἔβαλεν τοὺς δακτύλους 
αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ καὶ πτύσας ἥψατο τῆς γλώσσης αὐτοῦ, 
33 kai apolabomenos auton apo tou ochlou katí idian ebalen tous daktylous autou  

And having taken aside him from the crowd privately He put his fingers 

eis ta �ta autou kai ptysas h�psato t�s gl�ss�s autou,  
into his ears, and having spit He touched his tongue.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jtpth  wcwrpw  jtpa  wyla  rmayw  jnayw  hmymch  fbyw  34 

:µ‰·UµP¸œ¹† Ÿ�Eš·–E ‰µUµP¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰µ’́‚·Iµ‡ †́÷¸‹µ÷́Vµ† Š·AµIµ‡ …� 

34. wayabet hashamay’mah waye’anach wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘Ippattach  
upherusho hith’pateach. 
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Mark7:34 And He looked intently toward the heavens and sighed.  

He said to him, “Ippattach,” which is interpreted, “Be opened!” 
 

‹34› καὶ ἀναβλέψας εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἐστέναξεν  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Εφφαθα, ὅ ἐστιν, ∆ιανοίχθητι.   
34 kai anablepsas eis ton ouranon estenaxen kai legei autŸ,  

And having looked up to the heaven, He sighed and said to him, 

Ephphatha, ho estin, Dianoichth�ti.   
 “Ephphatha,” that is, “Be opened.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnwcl  rwsa  rtyw  wynza  wjtpn  ogrbw  35 

:hrwrb  hpcb  rbdyw 

Ÿ’Ÿ�̧� šE“·‚ šµUºIµ‡ ‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚ E‰̧U¸–¹’ ”µ„¶š¸ƒE †� 
:†́šEš¸ƒ †́–´ā̧A š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ 

35. ub’rega` niph’t’chu ‘az’nayu wayutar ‘esur l’shono way’daber b’saphah b’rurah. 
 

Mark7:35 In a moment, his ears were opened  

and the binding of his tongue was loosened, and he spoke with clear language. 
 

‹35› καὶ [εὐθέως] ἠνοίγησαν αὐτοῦ αἱ ἀκοαί,  
καὶ ἐλύθη ὁ δεσµὸς τῆς γλώσσης αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλει ὀρθῶς.   
35 kai [euthe�s] �noig�san autou hai akoai,  

And immediately his ears were opened,  

kai elyth� ho desmos t�s gl�ss�s autou kai elalei orth�s.   
and the bond of his tongue was loosened, and he was speaking properly.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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36. way’tsaw `aleyhem shel’-yagidu l’ish w’ka’asher yaz’hirem ken yar’bu l’hash’mi`a. 
 

Mark7:36 He commanded them not to tell anyone;  

but the more He warned them, the more they multiplied to proclaim it. 
 

‹36› καὶ διεστείλατο αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδενὶ λέγωσιν·   
ὅσον δὲ αὐτοῖς διεστέλλετο, αὐτοὶ µᾶλλον περισσότερον ἐκήρυσσον.   
36 kai diesteilato autois hina m�deni leg�sin;   

And He was ordering them that they should tell no one. 

hoson de autois diestelleto, autoi mallon perissoteron ek�rysson.   
But as much as He ordered them, much more abundantly they proclaimed.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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37. wayish’tomamu `ad-m’od wayo’m’ru ‘eth-hakol `asah yapheh  
gam-hacher’shim hu’ `oseh l’shom’`im gam-ha’il’mim lim’dab’rim. 
 

Mark7:37 They were extremely astonished and said, “He does everything well;  

He makes even the deaf to hear and the mute to speak.” 

‹37› καὶ ὑπερπερισσῶς ἐξεπλήσσοντο λέγοντες, Καλῶς πάντα πεποίηκεν,  
καὶ τοὺς κωφοὺς ποιεῖ ἀκούειν καὶ [τοὺς] ἀλάλους λαλεῖν. 
37 kai hyperperiss�s exepl�ssonto legontes, Kal�s panta pepoi�ken,  

And they were amazed beyond all measure, saying, “Well all things He has done, 

kai tous k�phous poiei akouein kai [tous] alalous lalein.  
and the deaf He makes to hear and the mute to speak.”  

 


